I want to work in government (US Citizens)

1. Get an internship!
2. Participate in the Archer program or our program in Austin, TX
3. Get tooled up. People with strong quantitative skills have an advantage in the federal government
4. Educate yourself. Read these two helpful guides

**Guide to Internships and Fellowships in Government**: This guide is a collection of interviews and surveys of more than 40 career counselors, former interns and fellows, and program coordinators of the best ways to establish yourself in government.

[http://pathtopmf.com/guide-to-internships-and-fellowships-in-government/?elq=27c0b959ba7a457ab95d792122c7e8e2&elqCampaignId=6472&elqaid=7458&elqat=1&elqTrackId=b43f4e034d084724bdf7aeb1b15be1cf](http://pathtopmf.com/guide-to-internships-and-fellowships-in-government/?elq=27c0b959ba7a457ab95d792122c7e8e2&elqCampaignId=6472&elqaid=7458&elqat=1&elqTrackId=b43f4e034d084724bdf7aeb1b15be1cf)

**Getting Into Government: Guide for High Achievers**: From a step-by-step walk-through of setting up a USAJOBS search to a behind-the-scenes look at what happens to resumes once they’re submitted to an agency, this guide demystifies the process and equips job seekers to launch their public sector career.

[http://pathtopmf.com/getintogov/?elq=27c0b959ba7a457ab95d792122c7e8e2&elqCampaignId=6472&elqaid=7458&elqat=1&elqTrackId=d19c73959b5445618268d50fe01dd598](http://pathtopmf.com/getintogov/?elq=27c0b959ba7a457ab95d792122c7e8e2&elqCampaignId=6472&elqaid=7458&elqat=1&elqTrackId=d19c73959b5445618268d50fe01dd598)

For non-US citizens, instead of targeting federal agencies, you will have more success with NGOs, World Bank, etc ...